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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MAIUIIAQE OF W. K. DAWES AND

MISS MARY ELSINGEIt.

Ceremony Teiformed at St. Davld'3

Episcopal Church by Itov. Mc-Hen- ry

Mail lago of Francis Ban-

nister and Miss Edith Markwlck.

Allls Chapter of tho Epworth

League Oiganlzed Religious Meet-

ings at Seveial Churches Other

Notes and Personals.

Tho cercinonv tinltliiB I" nwrrlnRe
"William II. o West l'olnt, Nob,
and MIfs Mmy KUItiRer. ditURhtcr of

Mr. and Mis. Daniel lilsdtiger, of North
Main avenue, wns pel formed at S.30

o'clock Inst owning ut St David's
Hplscopal rhuuh by tho rector, lie v.

i:. J. Mc Henry. Tho c hutch wn
ppeclnlly decoriitcd for tho occniiun and
contained an assembly of tho teprcsen-tatlv- e

families of West Scrnnton.
When Mls Cirnce Acker, tho organist,

necompnnled by violinists Ken-wai- il

and Mav Fisher, bcRan tho wed-dlri- ff

inaich, the bildal paity ascended
tho stairs In the re.u of tho church, and
proceeded up the centie aisle to the
ttltni, where thev were mot by the
cleiRynian, the Broom and hi" asso-

ciate. Alexander Shntlccy, ot l'lttton.
First came two little chlldten, who

opened the altar gates, followed by the
tiihr, UcnJ.nnln F. Muvy, Sol. Mc
K "bv. William Hunn anil Alexander
linden, of I'lttston. The bridesmaids
writ-- next, MIssps Ana Kotuchny and
Ji'fIo Oram. dteseil In white and c.tt-lylti- B

laipe bouquets of carnations.
They were followed hv the maid of

honor, Mift Kthel D.twes, sister of the
Kroom, who wns nNo ilroK'ecl In white,
and follow lug her came the bilde. lean-
ing on tho aim of hci father, attlted In
white Fatln. with bridal nil, and car-ljin- g

a white hatlu-- 1 uvered pinver
hook.

The onthe unity fotiucd In fiont of
the altar, whole Kev. Mclleniy

tho Introductory cci oniony 3ml
recited the I.oid's miner The gats
veto afterwaids opened and tho bride
and gioom advanced to the altar pe-

destal, and kneeling, wric pionounecd
man and wile. During the Impies-iv- e

ceiirony. the musicians played "Sweet
and t,o."

In tho loces.slonal the newly married
couple preceded the maid of honor nnil
groomsman, and thoj were followed by
the btidesmalds, and uMiem Dunn nnd
McKeehv, while Messis Mnxcy and
rrvden brought up tin' icar The cn-tu- e

paitv, together with the lelatlws
and Invited guests wen diiven to tin
home of Mr. and Mis i:isnger. whera
a leceptton and supper followed.

Mr. and Mi Dawes will remain In
this 1 it j a few davs anil later will 'cave
for Vest Point, wheie Ml. Daws holds

P.iine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical. Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

GIIOKGC W. JKNKINS',
1 01 S. Alain Avenu:

Just One Word

$1.98
Your choice half a doz-

en iu Pure
Piques,

twine effect, some
some strapped aud

worth
Choice

thau $4. $1.98

$3.29
the acme elegance,
elaborate braiding, inserting,
etc that

$3.29Choice ....,

a responsible position with Kadlsh
& Co.

JJANNISTUU-MAlUCWtC-

t tho lectory of St Davld'n Dplsco-pa- l
chinch, on Jnckon sticct, Hev K,

J. Mcltenry, on Tucadny evening united
In marriage Francis H. HnnnlMcr nnd
Miss Ddlth 1.. Markwlck, both of Uil
Luzerne ttrcet.

The bride wan attended by her sister,
Mips Florence MnrVwIck, and John
Markwlck, th"Ir brother, wns grocins-ma- n

Immediately after the ceren.ony
a locptlnn was tendcted them at their

on Luzerne street.

ALMS MISSION CHAPTHlt,
At, a meeting held at tho Allls mis-

sion Tuesday evening u, chapter of the
Hpwoith league was mganlzed for tho
puipose of assuming full charge of trm
mission. H were adopted and
the following olllcers wore elected:
iPiesIdent, Thomas Staff;

F.dwln Hoagle, Hllzabeth Jen-
kins and Mrs. Thomas Staff, socictary,
John Ord: treasuier, Maggie Moiton;
tiustees, Thomas Staff, John Old and
James Cliambeis.

The chaptei will be connected with
the Simpson Methodist Hplscopal
chinch, and on August 3 a public In-

stallation of ofllceis will bo conducted
by J. D. Sweet. It Is the Inten-
tion of the chapter to the work
of securing a building fund ut

St'DDHN DHATH OF A CHILD.
Frank, the four- - car-ol- d son of

and Mis. John 11. Snyder, of li:'2
Jnck'on taipet, died verv suddenly
teiday afternoon, not having been sick
any length of time, Mr. nvdor, v.lm
Is an attache of Tiostcl'" meat market,
and his wife, aio dlsti acted over their
loss.

The funcial will be conducted at tha
house tomonow afternoon at 2 o'clock
Intel ment will be made In Dunmoro
cemeteiy.

OKNL'HAL NHWS NOTES?.

Isaac Seman?, a miner at the Cavuga,
had two of his lingers crushed

He resides at 1203 Swetlnnd
stieet.

Jaineq Lallar, of Chestnut street, was
urn over by one ot Casey & Kelley's
blew 01 y wagons yesterday and suffered
a tiacture of the log

Tho doetilne of tho church of the
Latter Day Saints wns publicly ex-

pounded at a meeting In
hall last evening, and listened to by a
fair-size- d audience.

A high mass of requiem wilt be sung
at Cioss church this mnining at
n o'clock at the late John Connolly's
funeral Hurlal will be mad" In the
Cathcdinl cemetery.

An leo tieani soclnl was conducted
last evening on the lawn In ft out of
132 Tenth street, by members of
council, No I.", Daughteis of I'Tobon-ta- s.

which was well pationized
The funeral ei vices over the lemalns

of the late Mrs. Chailes Sweet will
be held at the house, mi Tteheeen ave-
nue, tomonow afternoon nt 2 o'clock
Interment will be made In Finest Hill
cemetery.

The Hlble teaeheis and adult pupils
of the Washbuin Stieet Preshj teilan
Sunday school an paillament
last evening and discussed many
phases of the woik. A goodly number
attended.

A l.uge audience was ntti acted to
the Fiist Welsh church
last evening to bear ltobctt
Hvans of Poiiniaei' South Wales, who
spoke in the AS lMi language This

More

$2.98
Choice of several beautiful

lines in Summer Dress Skirts
that sold for or over. The
materials include Fine Irish
Hollands, Best Grade Piques,
etc. All arc elab- - & QO
orate. Choice $A0

$1.29
Plain Liueu (not cotton)

Skirts of excellent quality,
strapped seams,' etc. Were a
leading value at $i.q. Your
choice
last

while they $1.29

Dress Skirt Bargains
The last price cut of the season has now been made. It is

both broad and deep. Broad because it takes in
every Summer Dress Skirt iu the place, Deep, be-

cause prices are now dropped far below cost iu order

that the clearance may be quick aud certaiu.

When we talk about Linen Skirts, are Linen;
When we say they are elaborately trinlined we mean
all that the word implies. We consider one word

worth more than the skirts. That meaus a safe
guard to you of more value thau you are perhaps
aware.

of
handsome style?

Linen, Holland, etc.
Some with
braided,
barred, etc. None

less

White Pique Dress Skirts,
of daiuty

bkirts
were cheap at $6.

home
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Globe Warehouse
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Secret of Health
"clcnco lias proved that almost every

111 Ilesh Is heir to originates In a weak
From tlih knowledge result-

ed llostotter's Stomach Hlttsrs, ouo of
the greatest cures ever known for con-
stipation, dyspopsln, blllousncis nnd
nervousness. It is a purely vcgotnbto
InviRornnt, whloh permanently braces
tip nnd sustains tho vvouk ana debili-
tated that a I'rlvats Rsvenuo
Stamp covers the neck of thoBottlo.

LJootottor'sHe nuro
Yon qet tho Stomach(lomilno Blttors
evening tho noted clergyman will glvo
an address nt Tavlor.

The senil-unnu- congregational
meeting ot St Mark's Lutheran church
was held last evening at the edifice on
Fourteenth stieet. Hev A. L. Hatner,
thu pastor, piosldod, and encouraging
reports were received from the dlftor-e- nt

blanches of the church.
Michael O'Hrlon, of Pleasnnt stieet,

was arrested by Patrolmen Lowry and
Jones jesterdny at the Instanio of hli
mother, who has suffered untold abuse,
at the hands of her wayward son. The
pilsoner spoilt the night In tho station
liouso and will be given a hearing this
morning.

The follow Ing members of tho Hp-- w

01 th Camping club arc quartered at
the stone house. Nobletown, Pa., for
two weeks: Misses Herthn Crawford,
Mabel Yost, Lulu Loader, Gcrtiudo
Hammond, Mary Daniels, draco Dan-
iels. L".ih Hvans, Leah Morgan, Flor-
ence Crawford. Heba Sweet, OJiace
Price, Mr. and Mis Albeit Kvuns

The following olllceis have been
elected by the Juniors of the Hampton
Stieet Methodist Kpiscopal hurch:
President, Mary Pnisons,

Mubel Hnncock; secretary, Mary
Hlller, assistant secietary. Nettle
Has, treasuiei, Hunnah Davis; or-

ganist, May Lewis, assistant organist,
Flossie Kundel, flowei committee,
Grace Whetllng, Llzzio Shaffer, Adam
Pulver, Walter Lewis nnd Will Arm-
strong. Adjournment has been made
to tho fit st Tuesday In September.

PHKSONAL PA It OIlAPHS.
O. M. Ilnyden, of Philadelphia, lode

from tho Qiul.Hr Cltv to Scianton yes-
terday on his wheel, nnd Is the guest
of Mi. and Mis. Charles Mngovern, ot
South Lincoln avenue.

H. O. Morgan and family, of South
Main avenue, moved to Lake Winol.i

esteida foi tho balance of tho sea-
son

John M. Wnid, of Patoison. N. J.,
Is the guest of Douglass Ward, of
Noith Suinnei avenue.

Piofessor David Owens, of South
Lincoln avenue, returned yesteiday
from a fifteen dajs' trip through Ohio.

Moses Moigan nnd family, Mis S.
Jones nnd daughter. Lucv, Mr. and
Mis. Thomas Jones nnd daughtei, Ag-
nes, Hbenczer Oilffiths, David Hvans
and Hbrncyer Hvans me at Atlantic
City.

Harry Stiong, of South Main avonue,
Is sojourning nt Asburj Pail;

I trunks Has", of Jackson street, Is
seilously III at bis home,

Mhs Kate Caw lev of Price stieet.
Is entertaining Mls L'ato Orlnin, of
Morton, Mass.

NORTH SCRANTON.

John Davis, dilver boy In the Leg-gutt- 's

Cieck mines, was painfully In
juied sterdny He wns turning a
mule mound when the beast Kicked
him In the stomach. Ho was, taken
to his home on Paiker stieet...

Isaac Senmnns hail two flngeis
crushed In the Cayuga mines vesteiday.
Ho icsides In Hvde Park.

Washington camp. No. 177, Patriotic
Order Pons of Amotion, held a mem-boi- s'

Intei tnlnment and social In their
looms last evening.

The Hpwoith League of the Piovl-dene- o

M. H chinch will glvo an enter-
tainment and In the chinch pai-hu- s

this evening commencing at 8

o'eloc k Cal.e and ci earn w III be ci v ed.
The Ladles' Aid society, of the Couit

Stiec' Methodist Hplscopnl church, will
hold nn entertainment this evening
Some of the beft talent In the city
us"-lte- d by tho choir and Sunday
will paiticlpatc

The KejKtone Literal v and Diamatlc
club vvll hold an Impoitnnt mooting In
their rooms this evening

Mis. J. T Whyte and daughtei, Mar-gaie- t,

and son W I. Whvte, of Wil-
liams me tho gnosis of fiiends
at Archbald

Mis John Phillips and gianddaugli-Vr- ,
Miss Iiuth Panv of Summit ave-nu- e,

aio sojourning at Shlckshlum
Mrs Maigaiel MdJowan, of Hloom

avenue and Mis Maiv Cm den, of
Wllburt stieet, an llting friends In
Atchbnld.

Miss Manic Thomas, of Spilng stieet.
has iHtuincd fiom a visit with fiiends
In Taylor

Mr and Mis David Monls. of Hast
M.uket street, aio spending a few du3
at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Saiah Maugan and Mis. Mar.v
Hoi an, of InKeimau, aio tho guests of
friends heie

Tho Mlssts Maud Mooio and Hva
Lewis, of New Yoik city, aio the guests
of .Mr. and Mis. James Wllllims. ot
Stons avonue.

Miss Margaiot White, of North Alain
avenue. Is the guest of fiiends lu
Wllkes-Han- e.

Miss Mar Ilicnnan. of illin Suininlt.
who has been visiting her In other. P.
J llioniiau, of Iilack street, has

homo.
Mullein i lei .1. J McDoiiough is

his vucatlon.
(i Y Hoffman, of Couit hticet, is 111.

Miss Floienco sickler. of Piovldoneo
load, has i etui nod fiom a visit with
fiiends In I'lttston.

Miss Nellie Wilson, of Nicholson, Is
visiting Miss Heitha Monls, of Throop
stuet

Miss Nellie ltobliipon, of Leggctts
street. Is the guest of friends at
Wilkes-Har- n

JIIrs Margutot Hurke. of Wajn.- - ave- -

HfinnnjmiinnmmniMTnHiHrnmrmTtf

I There is a 1

Class of People i
Who nro Injured by tho use of tof- - 3
fee. Recently tlieie has been phecd

E in all tho grocery stores n now pro- -
paratlon called GRAIN-O- , inado of
jmro grains, that takes the place of
toffee.

E Tho nio3t dehcato Btomnch ro--
E ceives it without distress, aud but

few can tell it from coffee
It does not cost over 4 ns ranch.

Children runy dnnk it vv 1th great ben--
eflt. lfi cents aud 25 cents per pnek- -

E age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

I Try Grain0!
E InM lhat your urocer gives you QPAIN--
r Acccjit w liultatlun.
jfiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiinP,

nue, has returned from a week's stay
at White Haven.,

Miss Nellie Powell, of Port Jcrvls, N.
Y Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Harris, of Monde street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hvans. ot Hdna
avenue, left yesterday for a month's
visit with friends In Denver, Col.

Miss Maine Harding, of Peckvllle,
was visiting friends on Thtoop street
vesterday.

John Hossln, of Hoese street, will
leave next month for a trip to Hngland.

J. F. Johnson, of Greenwood, was a
visitor hero yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne have returned
from their wedding tour. They will 10-sl-

on Throon street.,
Miss HosMe James and Miss Mary

Hai rls, of Taylor, were the guests yes-
terday of Mr, and Mrs. John Phillips,
of Summit avenue.

HIchard Davis, of Iloliert avenue, Is
visiting relatives In Nantlcoko.

Miss Hdlth Davis, of Hobert avenue,
Is at Lake Sheridan.

L. II. John, of Holllslcr avenue,
yesteiday nfter a few davs' visit

with Carbondalo friends.
Misses Maty and Cairlo Louthold, ot

Shamokln, were the guests of filend3
on North Main uvcnuo yosterdav.

GREEN RIDOE.

Mr. W. II. HIckaid, of New Yoik
streot. Is erecting a new residence on
Mousey avonue.

Jlrs. L. W. Perk, of Capouse nve-nu- e,

is lecoverlng from her recent Ill-

ness.
Miss Hessle Matthews, of rittstnn,

Is tho guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs.
Mrs. Peek, of Green Ridge street,

was at Stillwater yesterday attending
tho funeral of her niece.

Mrs Treverton, of Hnnesdale street,
Is lecoverlng from a serious Illness.

Pnjne UaIer, of Penn avenue, was
confined to his homo yesteiday by a
slight Indisposition.

Philip Doeisam, of Loienz, drug
store, will bpend his vacation nt
Hnnesdale.

The Methodist Sunday school will
picnic at Nay Aug park on Friday.

Miss Maud Bennv, of Hnnesdale, Is
tho guest of Miss Harrle Jockson, ot
Capoii30 avonue.

John Capwoll, of Adams avenue, is
spending a few davs at Atlantic City.

The Women's chiistlan union and
the Hvangellcnl chinch will picnic at
Nag Aug paik today.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-
ners' phaimacy, 020 Gieen Itldge street,
the greatest hair grower known. GOc

a. bottle.
Mrs. Walton Kimble, of Monsey avo-

nue, leaves today for n two weeks'
stay at Honesdalo.

Frank Ackeily, of Windfall lake,
spent yesteiday among fiiends here.

Thomas Charlesvvorth. of Hones-dal- e,

who was the guest of Mrs, Char-leswort- h,

of Mai Ion street, has loturn-e- d

home.
Tho young son of Attorney Chniles

Haw ley fell off a fence Monday, bioaic-In- g

his mm.
The Misses Saiah and Mabel Fotd-hu-

of Capouse avenue, aie visiting
fiiends in Hoston.

Mis Jacob Stevens, of Wyomln '.
spent vesteiday with her son, I. II.
Stevens, of Capouse avenue.

Mr. and Mts. T J. Snow den, of Sun-
set avenue, spent Tuesday at Butter-
milk Fill's

Mrs Dedtick, of Wllkes-Bart- e, is
the guest of Mis Flunk Van Dyke,
of Mai Ion stieet

Miss Jiaud Potter, of Monsev ave-
nue. Is visiting fi lends In Holllstei-vill- o.

Mi and Mrs. W. c. Reynolds bave
returned fiom a tilp to Iltadfoid coun-
ty.

Tooth blushes, all sizes and prices.
The finest In the cltv at Manners' phar-
macy, 920 Gieen Itldge street.

DUNMORE.

JIv. and Mis Matthew Gettlngs, of
Franklin street, entertained a number
of joung people at theli homo Tues-d- aj

evening. Tho affair was a party
In honor of the bhthdny of tbolrdaugh-tei- ,

Louise Games suitable for such
an occasion woio Indulged In until
lunch time, when the guests wimp seat-
ed to an el.ibotate tepast. This was
followed by dancing. Intermixed with
locitations and vocal music by Miss
Mary Stein li and James Planch.
Those mesent were Misses LUzle
Campbell, Julia 1'eardon, Mamo Con-not- ?,

Hlla Cm roll, Anna McHnle,
Kate Itieidon, Colin O'Hoia. Llda
Qulnn. Maty nettings, Kate Phillips,
Mat Stelrclt, Jennie Doud. Anna
Jo.vce. Louise Gettlngs. Messts John
Itonrdon, William Mtilderlg, James
Doud. Aithui Logan, Hdwmd Doud,
Fiank Logan, James Illanch Thomas
Golden, Oeoige Sample, chiistlan
Kinft, Conrad Kralt. Matthew, Mlch-a- el

and Anthony Gottings.
The funeral of James C0nw.1v took

place fiom his late home on Spencer's
Field, Spoit Hill, jesterdn.v morning
nt 11 o'lloik The tcmalns wete view-
ed at the house, after whliii they
weie (onveyed to St. Maiy's chinch,
whete a high mass of louuiem was
celebiated. Interment was made In St.
Mniv's cemetery.

"Stein" Decker, of Pino stieet, em-
ployed as a dilver boy In the Moun-
tain mine of tho Pennsylvania Coal
oompanv, was slightly iujiiied yester-
day inclining by being caught between
a ear and the "lib" Ho was nblo to
walk home aud upon being examined
by the fuiullv physician It was found
ho was Buffeting only fiom a few
bruises.

The Neptune Hoso iompan's hoi pp.
which vvu") Injuied Monday. Is not
hint us bad us was tlist thought ami
the auinia! can now bo used again.
At the time It was fomed the log waa
bioken but this piovcd to be annuo.
The bono was only splintered. A piece
of it was exit noted by Dr. Stoint, un-

der whose cate the hoise is lapldly
Improving.

St Mao's chinch inombei.s will hnvi
a dav's outing In L.iuiol Hill pink
today A lutgo ciowd Is expected and
lu view of this fact extensive prepar-
ations have been made.

Miss Ruth Jones, of Wllkcb-Uati- e,

spent the day as the guest of her eon-si- n

Mlsa Nellie Powell, of O'Dojlo
street, Prospect paik.

Miss Satah Armsttong, of South
Hlnkely stieet, who bus been spending
her vaiatlon at Atlantic Clt, has ie-t- ut

ued home.
Harry Nye. of South Hlakoly stieet,

will occupy tho pulpit In tho Pics,
bytcrlan church next Sunday morning.

MINOOKA.

Pntilcl; Glenupn. a miner lu tho
Greenwood mines, was badlv Injuted
yesteiday Glenno was making an
opening In the bottom when a piece ot
top coal fell on his tight knea Inflicting
a deep gash When lie was takon to his
home the wound bled ptofuscly. It was
tlreshid by Dr. Mauley.

Anthony Duffy, of Plnlns, retunpd
homo yesterday nfter a few days' visit
with friends hose.

GATHERED IN '

SOUTH SCRANTON

HERMAN SAAR THREATENED
TO KILL HIS FATHER.

Ho Waa Arrested nnd with Fred
Erhardt Wns Given a Hearing Be-fo- ro

Alderman Lentes Last Night.
Mornbcis of tho Century Hoso Com-

pany Jubilant Over tho Prospect
of Securing n Now Building.
Funernl of lhomns Hitlcy from
Hlo Late Residence Yesterday
Morning.

As a result of a drunken Urawi last
Sunday Fred Hrhaidt and Herman
Saar vvero held under $300 ball to
appear nt court by Alderman Lentes
last evening, tho chaigo being threat-
ening to kill Philip Sanr, father ot
Herman.

Fiom tho evidence adduced It rs

thnt tho above named poisons
attended 11 picnic In tho mendows last
Sundny nnd Imbibed freely of. beer.
While on the way home, it Is nlleged.
Hthntdt and Sanr made tho attack on
tho elder Saar, but ho was saved from
their hands by friends.

The alderman also lined the pair
and Philip Hthardt and wife and Jits.
Lena Saar $J each for violating a city
ordinance by using profane language
on tho stieet. Tho flues were paid und
ball furnished.

THL'Y AltH JUBILANT.
The members of tho Century Hoso

company are jubilant over the pros-
pects of securing new nnd more con-
venient quintets. The membots of the
Hie depnrtment connnlltee of the se-
lect and common councils visited the
hose house last week nnd nfter an In-

spection of the ptemlses wore united
In their recominendntion for a new
house for the Centurys.

While they do not anticipate a speedy
change, they feel gtatillcd over the
opinion ot tho committee. The pres-
ent quarters me Inadequate for a hoso
house and the sooner new quartets
ate secured tho sooner the South Side
will lecelve better service In this line.

FFNERAL OF THOMAS HARLHY.
Tho remains of Thomas Hat ley were

laid to lest yesterday moining. Long
before the hour appointed foi lemov-In- g

the casket a latge number of
fiiends of tho deceased gathered to
pay their respect to tho departed one.
At 9 o'clock the remains were iomovd
and conveyed to St. John Catholic
church, wheie a high mass of tequlem
was sung, Itev. H. J Molloy officiating.
At the conclusion of tho mass Hev
Father Jlelley paid a fitting ttlbuto to
the deeeas'd.

Tho Builders' exchange, of whloh the
deceased was a member, attended the
funeral In a body. Hodv was made
In the Hjdo Paik Catholic cemetery.

NFHS OF NHWS.
John FIckus, of Cedar avenue, has

decided to become a candidate for the
nomination for county commissioner.
Mr. FIckus has boon a life-lon- g Repub-
lican.

August Miglo, of Aider street, has
t etui nod home after a week's sojouin
at New Yoik city.

Theto will bo a special mooting of
the Centuty Hoso company this even-
ing at 7 30 o'clock. All members mi
requested to bo present, as mattets
ol vital Impottance will come up for
discussion.

Mm tin Hurt and sister. AVlnlfted, of
Wilkes-Ha- i ie, ate visiting fiiends on
Stone avenue.

Tho Knights of Honor mot In tegu-
lar session at Stons' hall last even-Itu- r.

Hmll Schmidt, of Hickory stteot, has
returned homo after a shott stay at
Philadelphia.

Miss Saiah Barrett and Miss Tannle
Atkinson, of Cedar nvenue, nttended
the tuneial of a lolatlve at Avoca

estetdav
The Lackawanna Knitting mills will

bo Idle Ftlday and Sntuidny of this
week, owing to a l.uk of otdois.

Thote will bo a meeting of the min-
ers of this side nt Cetittal Paik Gar-
den hall Monda evening for the put-po-

of effecting a permanent organ-
ization

Tho accidental fund of the Mendow
Brook nnd Nntlonal mines will hold
theli nnnual picnic at Artesian Well
gtovo. Satuiday, July J.'

Gringo Hauseiath, foimoily with
Gilthtinz, Welet .t Klrtver, has opened
a butchei shop In the Mooney building,
near the city line

Miss Maine Benlamlu lotuined to
her homo at Nicholson estoidny nfter
a shoit visit with fiiends on this side.

Pea Coal Delivered, ?1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Patk. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone C6SX

AVOCA.

Tho Sons of Teiupeinnco will meet
this evening

Miss B Qulnn hns accepted a posi-
tion us teacher In tho public schools
of New pott News, Va.

Hoi i), to Mr. nnd Mis. John Me-C- m

thy, n son
MIses Nettle Diuffner and H Heap

aie visiting filinds in Wllkes-Bait- e.

Frank Connor, of tho Noith Hud, Is
seilously ill of maiatla.

Mrs. Schwab and sons, ot New Yoik
city, mo guests of Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Moiiisey.

Mis. Ammonium, of Caibondalo. Is
the guest of her slstoi. Miss Jessie
Alexander.

Mrs. H .Mount has lotuined home
nfter a few weeks visit at tho homo
of Dr. and Mis. linr.

The mm lago of Miss Jennie, daugh-
ter of Joseph Snnlth. of Dupont, to
Christopher Hat blight, of Hughostown,
wus solemnized lu BliiKhmnton

Tho fact that neither of the
paitles have leached their majuilty
Induced them to go to another state

Misses Jennie Blggar and Nellio
Graham aie sojourning at Havey's
lake.

The funeial of Mis. Bridget Cawloy
took place yesteiday moining with a
icqulem muss nt St. Marv's cliurih.
Row T. V. Carmody pi cached a beau-
tiful sermon. In which he lefctred to
the devout life of tho deceased. Tho
pall-he- eis wete Peter Dolau, James
Connolly, John Mooio, Thomas Tlgue,
Thomas McNally, Michael Heap.

Rev. aud Mis S V. Young and
family have gone to Now Yoik to
spend a month with relatives Dur-
ing his absence tho pulpit will bo 01 --

cupled by Rev. Thomas Bui ns, a stu-

dent at Lafayette inllego.
Mr. and Mrs. M F. Swift, nt Dun-mor- e,

spent yesterday In town.
The Plttston-Avoc- a Fiicndly union

will conduct a lawn festival on Searle's
lawn this evening. Tho members wilt
leavo town on the 8 o'clock car.

LIFE'S IRONIES.

Chapter of Accidents Showing It Is
tho Unexpected That Happens.

From tho London Mull.
Tho vicissitudes which beset man-

kind nru Bometlmes sttango beyond
the wildest night of Imnglnatlon, andhardly a day passes without the worldbeing afforded examples of the Itonlcs
of fate.

At Deventcr, Holland, In the prov-
ince of Ovorysell. thete dwells Dr. Cox,
a literary man, who recently brought
out a pamphlet ndvocatlng complete
equality between men nnd women. His
house has Just been broken into and
the burglars woio traced and arrested,
they turned out to bo two young git is

Lord Delamero recently returned
from big game hunting In Africa,
where ho wont through halrlventh
escapes without a scratch. Quite late-
ly, how over, fate turned Its attention
toward him. While his lordshln was
out hunting his hoise, In an endeavor
to Jump a fence, stumbled and threw
the rider, Injuring his back and nock.
Was It not tho height of Irony that
his loidshlp should face all the dan-ge- is

nnd terrors ot wild llfo In the
bush, nnd then get huit In tho piosalc
manner hero chonlcled.

It reminds one of a certain genet nl,
a few years back, who had Just been
through a severe campaign free from
harm. Tho thlid day after his return
to London he was about to cross the
stieet when ho missed his footing ns
ho stepped from tho pavement, slipped
and broke his leg, tho climax being
that ho died.

The nccldent to the Scotch express
some time back nffoided a good speci-
men of tho little lionles of llfo. A
young lady, hastening homeward by
the express to the funeral of hot fath-
er, was herself one of tho killed In tho
tinln smush. So that, instead ot be-
ing a mourner of her parent, she be-oa-

nn occupant of tho samo tomb
at the samo time.

In the museum nt Capetown Is shown
nn high-backe- d wooden
chair, In connection with It there Is
a weird stoiy It Is related that tho
chair is tho 0110 In which tho Dutch
Governor do Nooide wus found sit-
ting dead a few moments after execu-
tion of a soldier whom he had sen-
tenced to be hanged, and who on his
doom being pionouncod sohnenly
called up his condemnoi to accompany
him to "tho throne of tho Supioino
Jud;o "

Sir Hobeit Meade, late colonial per-
manent iinder-.seeretur- y, hns matrled
twice, and both wives died suddenly.
Then Sir Hobeit fell and luoko one of
his legs while getting Into an omnibus
in Whitehall.

Ills daughter nut sod him bark to
n incisure of stiongth, and then ho re-

signed his otllclnl post, which wns al-

most Immediately followed by the
death of his daughter. This wns the
last di op In his cup of allllctlon nnd
ho himself died shoitly afterwaid.

Not long since a stowaway was found
dead under tho main hatch of one of
the National Lino steameis. He had
concealed himself befoto tho steatnei
loft Llvetpool and was suffocated 111

the dend boy's pocket was found a
boy's story, entitled "Doomed on the
Deep "

A RAN ON TATTOOING.

An Attempt to Stop This Decorntlvo
Industry in French Oceanica.

Prom the London Tdoisplt
Although the Hthioplan ennnot

change his kln, nor tho leopaid his
hpots, the South Sea Islandoi can

be made to desist from his tat-
tooing This, we learn, is the

ptoject to which the govoinoi
of Fiench Oceanica has committed
himself on the giound of public healih
and moials. Henceforth tattooets and
tattooed are to be subjected to a Leo

.tanging fiom one pound to foi t - a
consldeiablo latitude of piinlshmen'.
which, no doubt. Is Intended to

with the conipleNlty and
elaboration of mat kings on th"

skin of the offending islanders Tliov
may also bo sont to prison for a pel Ml
not exceeding fourteen iluvs, whl. 11

makes them about equal In the i ale
of Iniquity to th" wayward scoundrel
nearer home who, without provocation,
Jumps with his hobnailed boots on hl-- J

piostiate wife.
No doubt the governor of Fiench

Oceunlca is animated bv the most
ptnlseuoithy motives In his crusade
against tattooing, nlthough wo ate not
quite sine that ho has not embatked
upon It with a light lien it He ap-

peals to think that the piaetlco Is
to public health, In whloh ooln-lo- n

some few may bo found to ngieo
with him. but when he sa It is not
conducive to public moials thoio aio
many who will ventute to dissent.
Hvon so solemn a papet as the .I0111-lii- il

dos Debats iciuaik.s that If the
goveinot s orders aio can led out it
will depilvo the natives of the milv
costume which they wete evoi accus-
tomed to wear, and that sntelv will
not help the cau'e of ethics. Hlthei.
then, tattooing Is In Itself lintuoial a
hard doetilne. nnd one which wo in --

llev to bo subseislvo of the aitlstli
Instincts nnd capacities of a line
though scantllv clad nice or else the
goveinoi, In the spit It of the estiin-abl- e

ladj who w anted to send out
moral pocket liandkeichlefs to zenan-
as, desires to onfoice clothing on the
naked by tobblng them of their oidln-ar- y

Integument.
When Pilnco Vnitlgen was described

ns having on u "painted vest" whlilt
his grandslto had wono fiom "a naked
I'lct," the picture piesented to the
mind was, lu tho famous est.,is on
"Hulls," explained as one of "laugh-
able confusion." Hut what aio wo to
stt of the linpioved and cultured
South Soa Islander, shhoilng In tho
cold, clear light of tho hlghoi morality,
without tho piotectlon of his beloved
and comfoi table stripes and mm kings"
Ills mental condition will Indeed be
confused, but only laughnble, let us
say to tho Debats. It Is one of the
saddest lessons of llfo that even the
Inhabitants of Krone h Oceanica has to
Use on stepping stones of his painted
self to higher and baier things.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho ytfMi.Signature of

nBunHgoDnMOn To PATENT Good Ideas
may be eccurcd by
our aid, Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,

UwWHUhhmI Baltimore, Md.

Avoid Lassitude
Uo the WORLD-FAMO-

E&iMraiMB
Body, Drain and Nerve Tonic.

all nnrnntsTK. avoik suns-muT-

Portraits nnd endorsements sent
postpaid.

MARIANI A CO., sj VV. irIIi St . New York,

uiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiit
mm H

! Don't Forget
5 Tint we are the agents in 3

tins city lor the

Orient

IjICVCiC
H Which is today, as it al-- S

ways has been, .1 "top notch- -

er," should be pleased to have 2
S vnn rill n

1 FLOREYiBROOKS
an Washington Avenu:.
Opposite Court Home.

TJiimiiiiiiiiiiBiiigmiimiiiuiiiiumil

0- -

ELECTRIC

LIGHTED

TRAINS

of tho Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Hy. afford the best
set vice between Chicago,
St. Paul aud Minneapolis
Leave Chicago every night
at 0 311 The ttack and equip-
ment at? ol the highest
standard. Low tato tourist
tickets to St Paul, Mlnne-npoll- s.

Lake Mlnnetonkn,
Duluth. Helena, Hut to, Yel-

lowstone Patk, Hot Hand a,

Sentlle nnd Alaska
Tor paitlculars ask your
nearest ticket agont or ad- -

diess
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.

Prlnclpil Agencies :

PHILADELPHIA NOW YORK
161 Chestnut M. 461 ISroaJnay

rillCAUO
10.1 Clark St.

-- 4

NEW YORK HOTELS.

Broadway and IHeventh Si., Nsw Yori
Opp. (iracc Churc'i nurop:ai Plin.

Rooms $1 00 a Day an J Upwards

In a modest and unobtrusive way the
aio few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis than the St Denis.

The great popularity It has acquit ed can
lcnilllv be traced to Its unique location.
Its honiP-HU- e atmosphere the peculiar c

clinic of Itn cuisine and sen Ice, und Its
veij moderate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

ISIllISe HOTEL,

Cor. S xteenth St. ami Irvlig P!ac

NEW YORK.

A.MIJUICAN PLAN. 5.L50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I.UKOPKAX PLAN. 1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

4- - 4 f f 4
For liusincsi Men

In the heart of tho vvhoksilo
district

Tor MionpeiN
3 minute-.- ' walk to W'annninkors,
S, nilmitis to Hli'til Coopers Hlg
Stou H.imj rf ucoeas tu the- - fateut
I)r Hoods Stores,

Tor Sightseers
One lilui k fi'm T. wnj Cur slv
Ing r.n transput tutiou to nil
points of lnteii.st

j HOTEL ALBERT

t NEW YOHK. t
er 11th st & 1 Nivnnsirv rti 4- -

4. onh one Uloi k from Umidway f-

Rooms, $1 Up. Pr'o'c
EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELf UNIVERSITY
J'JIIN HOWARD MAURIS. President.

Coiii'T.s tin College "Itli four courses;
Academy for vouns Men nnd Hoys,

Ladies' Institute, n retlncd Ilonrdins
School- - School of Music llh Brndu-u- l

Ins eoiiMm- - 1 or cntuloglie iicldreis

Win, C. Grotzingor, Lowisburtj, Pa.
KciUtriir

THE

Rooms 1 ainrCom'UliU'rd'g.
SOItANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
Mr.cJo nt Mooslc and Hush lale World,

UATLIN & RAMI I'OVVDCR CO S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
1.1 ctrlo iltttorles. Kleclrln tor,
lorovplolliu Liluit'i Safety l'liisunt

Repau.io Chemical Co's uxplloiVvcs


